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"TufERE are fewv," says the Zoidon- Ad-
verliser, '<wvho would deny that it would
be beneficial to both public -id higli
schools to raise the standard of entrance
to the latter, but it should be donc gradu*
ally. Perbaps this cxamnition bas accom-
plisbed àt aIl nt ontce.»

W~E fail to sec any valid arguments on
bebalf of phoneîic spclling in the letter
from Mr. Houston, which ive publish in
this issue. Neitherdo we think he bas in
any ivay rcplicd succcssfully to the argu
ments adduccd in Our issue of the î5th
ult. A refirmed spellingis not, we imagine,
one of the vital or all.ahsorbing questions
af the day. There are many problemns in
educational matters stili unsolved -prob.
leins wvhicb menit ail the attention that can
possibly be giî'en to thcm. Reformcd
spelling, we think, cant easily wait its

turti. As it is, it is not agitating Very pur
ceptibly the niinds of cducators the wvorld
over. At present it seenis ta be the recre-
ation ground of a few Iiterary athlctes.

TUE Orillia Packel boldly says: "'The
resuit ai the Entrance Examinations
thraghout the Province is disappointing
ta the friends af education. WVhat is the
use ofi maintaining high schools and pre.
venting ninety per cent. of those who
mighit profit by the advantages offered
fromn cntering them. Evcrybody says
somcthing nmust bc done. The Parket.s
suggestion is that the Public School
teachers be allowed ta send up such
pupikq as they deem fitted for entering the
High School, and let the hcad mastcrs
admit those thcy find eufficiently advanccd
for the work. No public school teacher
wviIl run unreasonable risk of having bis
candidates rejected, ivhile the head mas-
ter would nat unduly extend the work, ai
his school. At least, this Nvould prevent
much ai the unjust deprivations which
the children of parents whose means arc
limited suifer under the prescrit systcm.»

TE Presbplerian Re'ereferring ta
the recent atctions of the Seriate of the
University cf Toronto make oriental ]an-
guages a department ai the curriculum,
says .- "l In aur opinion the importance
of this new departure in undergraduate
studics in the Provincial University can
bardly be nver-estimated. The step wilI
no daubt provoke criticism. But intelli-
gent and disintercsted criticismn is at al]
tintes wholesome, and in this case ivill, we
doubt flot, bcecspecially welcome ta the
pronloters of the new scheme, since wc arc
persuaded that the more steadily antd
kecnly the enterprise is looked at, the
more it will cammend itseli ta the favour
and tupport of aIl friends of liberal educa-
tion... .. ... To the well-trained
student of aur secular collcges, or even of
aur High szhools, the first pre-requisite
for such a study [historit.al, linguistic, and
literary] ai the Nesv Testament, is within
easy reach thrcugh his acquisition of thc
elements of Grcekc, but an equal familiarity

withi Ilubr,.w bas nuver buen :ahotn by the
candidates fur entranLc Ini an>' thculugi-
cal hall. No anc is s0 bold as ta maintin
that wvhile a knawledgc of (3rcck is neces.
sary for the competent tenching ai the
Nev Testament, a krîovlcdge oi Hebrew
may vcry weIl be dispcnsed witlî by a pro-

fessiaital student ai the Old; and yet the
Church has acquicsced in a ntcgkct of the
study ai Hcbrew amnong ministers and
studeMbs in a way iviiich must be. sîyled both
recreant and disgraceful. The Hebrew
illiteracy w'hich has lâten tolerated in the
seminrieis and by the examining boards
of the whole Church in Aitierica should
be put an end ta, and %ve at least may
thank thet enlighitcned and llberail.Senate cf
Taronto University and Council of Uni-
versity College for the caurse ai sLudý'
which gives the many graduates who are
also candidates for the ministry, an ample
training in the Hebrew language and lier.
ature, and also an introduction ta those
other languages and literatures wbichi best
illustrate the idiom and diction of the Old
Testament.

]3îîî the significance ofithe ncw course af
studies is not by an>' mrans limuited by
their importance for this professional train-
ing. The enterprise is also eminently
ivise and tiniely as a recognition ai the
fact tbat the study of I-ebrewv and tbe
related languages is an important mens ai
liberal culture. There is, perhaps, noth.
ing that so favourably distinguishes the
truc higher education ai titis age as its
practical insight into the btst moral and
spiritual dcvelopmnen. The study oi Ian.
guages, for exaniple, is apprccia:edl most
highly because it is the only efficient
means ai gettirg dircctly nt the literature
they cmbody; ini other wvords, of appro.
priating the thoughts and rulmng ideas of
other peoples and other times. This is,
for instance, the reason why the study ai
Greck cari neyer bc excluded from the
universities, and ought nat ta be excludcd
irom the high schools. But if the litera.
turc of ancient Greece has enriched the
world with great and znoving thouglits,
that af ancient Palestine hb mnade even
a nobler and mare preciaus contribution
ta the crilightcnmcnt and bettering ai the
race.$$
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